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lise Common 8en*6 and

DEWAR'S
WHISKY

O STQCH E.XCIM offered, 36c, or 36%c, Toronto. «

h ns 11 sin w
■moiFinciEO

HAMM Corn—36c yellow, 46c bid, track. To- 
routo. *-•> • *

*1

The Scotch
of the Scotch

■i

-I ÎÎFINANCIAL ABEir
’ * * Toroq 

■». atocke on L«*à 
treat and Toronto] 
•old op coKBmitffH

n. a smith"; 
■ |F. <i. OSL|

^1 A. GOLOICA
RVIS de 00”Ÿ
> Stock Exchange 
ad Brokan 
ndD°'h^H‘«S-Cl»>* ]
* Bought and Sold 
« : : TOHOHT*

Toronto laser Market.

um.m; a
Jo. 1 golden, *8.7# In barrels. 'hieee 
!«»** are for delivery here; car lota 6c

Wheat Options Fail to Sustain Re

cent Advance—Bradstreet’s 

World’s Visible. L KING EDWARD VII 
SCOTCH

Butchers’Cattle Sell at High Prices 

—All Kinds of Live Stock 

in Demand.

CUaago Market».
Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
duct nation» on the Chicago Board of 
irade :
Wheat— OP*“' H,gh- LOWl Cloee-

...................78% 70% 78% 78%
{n|y ................... 78 78 % 77% 77%

cÆ...................77% 7T* 77* ”*

...................*4% 44% 44
July ........... 44% 44% 44114 44%
**Pt -................  45 45% 44% 44%

.... 80% 30% 80%
::::!%
..16.25 16.40 10.20 
..16.10 16.40 16.10

ND.
I

ià I .
The Perfect Blend I ■i

1^.
World Office,

Tueaday Evening, March 20.
Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 

%c higher than yesterday end corn future» 
%c higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; May corn %c lower and 
May oeu %c , higher.

Ntrthweat car» to-day 382; week ego 265, 
year ego 216.

Primary receipt» to-day: wheat, 422,000, 
shipments 231,000; week ago, 801,000, 167,- 
WO; year ago, 308,000, 308,000. Com to- 
day. 878,000, 338,000; week ago, 800,000, 
470,000; year ago, 980,000, 454,000.

Bradstreet’s reporta wheat east of Rock
ies, decrease 862JXJO; European afloat, in
crease 800,000; world’s visible, Increase 
#8.000; corn east of Rockies, decrease 1,- 
#66,000; oats, decrease 1,168,000.

Pets and calls; as reported by Ennis * 
gtorpuni, 21 Mellnda-atreet, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, puts 77%c, call» 78%c

Receipt» of live stock at the City Market 
•lnce Friday last, as reported by the rail
way*, were 71 carloads, composed of 1659 
cattle; 688 hog*, 292 sheep and over 100 
calves.

Besides the above-mentioned bogs there 
were 893 received by other firms, but not 
on the market for sale, that were reported 
by the railways.

The quality of the fat cattle was. As a 
whole, far from being good, altho a few 
odd lots were reported as choice, but not 
enough to supply the demand.

Price* were as high as they were at the 
Junction on Monday—too high for some Of 
the Montreal dealers, who refused to pay 
what was demandeur the drovers.

Exporters.
the government was satisfied that (be Prices ranged from *4.80 to *6.26 per 
regulations of any particular country cwt.; bulls sold at *3.60 to *4 per cwt. 
were substantially equal to the Brit sh Thfre "were tew exporters on tie market, 
regulation» the ships of that country *"d tbe bulk of them were bought for but- 
would be exempt as a whole from the $2J**British rules In regard to loading. f ,00d pettle Bwtek^ U ’

n..jn.. v.... 1— Butchers’ cattle of choice quality were**£?-”**■.. m demand, and, as they were scarce, sold 
Early lambs are the most valuable, at higher prices than at any time since the 

Dropped In late winter or early spring Christmas market. Ta«a«4« C....aa> e
and given good management the lamb Choice picked lots of prime cattle sold I OrOIITO I lllll Af.P. Ot
will be of sufficient size and strength to at #*.80 to #6 per cwt., but there were few * v* v" *v * ■** HUW W
run out on grass with the dam when of jbem; loads of-good at #4.25 to 14.80; Cvomot Al*t/ I* Athe weather becomes fit. ™ed‘uJ? at *3.90 to *4.15; common at *8.60 LlVlIldlOrj VO

The lambing time la always one of J}-™' *0'"* “t*8 *° ** per cwt; canner*
tWn,l°nrdtoh!„,AC><1h *h,*Ph*rf- Feeders a.d .fakers, OfflCC 72 King St E. PhtB* W 1907 ™ |
w ttaUt mckl^th«mm «Aperts stoekers and feeder. f—fry; Csllea Ave. flieee Park 482. M ■ I

SET 17 .. . “I®1 n. e”caws me ewe. scarce to-day. esoeciallv the feeders, as — 2 1 r E *Til1* a *** d a”6 ln ? few minutas owing to the shortage in butcher»’, feeders = 2 J L ft fi
after It Is dropped, as the first feed Is with any flesh on them sold at prices to* the top price of the market, *7.36 per cwt, F V -mr- _ _i r 1
on* of importance fo, the young lamb. *Ugh for feeding purposes. Mr. Murby re- .Mr. Johnson placed both cattle and lamb» rn.____...___ . " •
Tf unable to diraw tile milk itself the f?rt* the following prices; Best feeders, ln the hands of Maybee, Wilson A Hall, k Ike Continental HosMlib^iieîlïdlMÎ!? f
ewe should be held and the lamb aided l100 to 1209 lb#., at *4.80 to *4.60; median who sold them at the prices given above, JolwvVWpeae, ud «tei, combi.-. *jl the 1

& tesau* a-
THEBAPIONNa 11allied from James je^i^IA^s »«»w4^»«»ly, j

Jlv vo.wi" oess —“»™i, one of the largest dealers In »UD«re«di»r I750 to 900 lbs., at *8,60 to *3.75; medium cows qn this market. j aa^STwLTo^: ft £
stockera, 750 to 900 lbs., at *3.15 to *3.50; There were several dealers from Mont- sadottoMrimiUn *“>■““moisMctiiiv 
good stock heifers, 600 to 750 lbs., at *8 1o real. t «—■ ■ — ww ■ ■%s^%mn »> ^ X
*8.25; common stocker», *2.75 to *8. Mr. ..Mr. Dingle, representative of the Fowler I XU E K API ON NO. 2 /

____ ___ __________________ tetehss. |wmo3 soaUi’a^S'&s 4

that firm. 5*rrjT^pto7“' f0**- *»d ill dl«#*w «
better't.T m‘,K “ « There were a large number of milch cows . Mtilonald * Maybee sold five cattle for Ych ,* *• «!■' »

0BC 01 ^ lamh» by handL and springers offered, the quality ©f the bnteberi purposes, 1380 lbs. each, to the ^u?*"*iy: ,7î,7gVlu7’^iMd»4»fflscth>a J 
or find another ewe that has lost her bulk of them being common to Inferior HarrU Abattoir Company, at *6.26 per cwt. 5
lamb and make a nnru a t h» >m.<. vein». .... m — ,»rn«s» turo^fctks y““■“tfaft!ms

! I

NOTICE 144 “Good for Kings, good for 

you.” Distilled on the estate 
of the Duke of Argyle by

BUILDERS
You will do well to see ue be
fore purchasing your

N ORDfi ; I
eOatwhang»* *r May 

July 
Sept ..

Fork- 
May .. ,
July ..

Bibs—
May ..............  8.07 8.72 8.67
July ..............  8.70 8.72 8.62

Lard__
May .................8.15 8.36 8.15
July ..............  8.30 8.40 8.30

30%
39%stand NewYwr

RK A CO.
> Stoat Bxohsag»

26 Toronto jft

20% 29
28% 28l Hardware and Mantels28%

Ws can please you In designs 
and prices. 1

VOKESTHE HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED 

III and IIS Yens# Street.

GO* Distillers, ArgyleaJiire.
IS YOUR HOME WARM?W„ Toronto.

I Stock Excha
ce Solicited.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G 

Beaty, Klug Edward Hotel, at the close 01 
the market ;

The wheat market to-day was a choppy 
and Irregular affair, just about averaging 
yesterday s closing prices, but the May 
premium running most of the time smaller 
than yesterday. It has been a day of sta
tistics. Argentine furnished a full .quota, 
estimates 011 the year's exportable surplus 
ranging all the way from 82,600,000 busu. 
to 140,1)00,000 bush., the latter apparently 
a mistake and confused in the cabling with 
the official estimate of 143,200,000 bush, 
as agalust 145,600,000 bush., as cabled tj 
bio« mhall as the total Argentine crop. Es
timates of interior elevator stocks In the 
Northwest have ranged from below 10 mil
lion bushels to above 16 million bushels

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J, L. Mitchell.
McKinnon Bonding ;

Wheat—Trade ln wheat to-day vg*s pure
ly professional, In consequence of which 
dnluess was the chief characteristic of tho 
market. The range of ttuctuatlou would 
indicate a larger volume of business than 
was ln evidence. The leading topic of con
versation was ln reference to the largo 
holdings of May wheat for account of 
earlier prices. Much speculation was in
dulged in as to what would be the out
come, as the holdings total about flfteen 
million bushels This wheat Is bought on 
a scale down from 80c, the larger part of 
It being above 85c and the holders can 
hardly expect to take the same as cash In 
May unless there Is a very sudden and 
radical change in conditions. The hl*tory 
of last April le still fresh ln the minds of 
many. Tnls congested e< ndltlon Is a men
ace to the murat-t .and will prouabiy result 
in forcing a low point on wheat, fully 60 
below wnat It otherwise would reach.

Corn and Oats—Continued to manifest 
strength despite a limited trade until near 
the close, when some pront-taking sales 
induced a small recession. -

Provisions—Were again strong, with an 
exceptionally good demand for lard, re
sulting iu the entire list reaching new high 
levels.

C. W. Gillen to Melady & Co.:
Wheat—Liverpool cables were %e higher, 

retitctmg a belter European and continen
tal demand for cargoes. Domestic cash 
markets; were again active an* higher, 
with millers good buyers. Local so.es tn- 
ciia.cd 2uo.iaX> bush. No. 2 hhrd winter at 
2» under May, which la a gain of 2c lu the 
last wegk, as compared with May w 11 eat;
No. 2 red winter In this market Is bring
ing 5c over May and No. 1 northern May 
price is %c over, while southwestern mill
ers are paying equal to 79c at Kansas City 
tor supplies. Winter crop is still deep un
der snuw, nut xero weather prevails I» the 
west and the crop Is not yet made As the 
large stocks in the Northwest will be need
ed for milling before the new crop Is 
ready, the situation looks less bearish than 
It did a few weeks ago, ln/fact I would 
rather buy wheat on breaks than to risk Dominion Permanent .... 7800 MOO
short sales at this price. Colonial l. a i ?’2t vînt

Corn—Estimated local receipts to-morrow Hamilton Steel A iron"*‘' sons ,7'75 
130 cars; country acceptances are larger <>n> Granby Consolidated rt’Sn ia m
tbl. advance In prices, but the qua.lt, of jM^^aySTo^*^.”::; A S 
< - .... «UU a good deal ot anxious I Tononah fextenelnn io «i iaJS
thought and load of C*reon the part of the Tonopah Mining .1025
M-.U. me .iriuuur house aud private ; Sandstorm * ................... ,7° 1926
wire and elevator concern were good buy- Atlanta ••••• 
ers of July, the former selling some May Dhmond'fleld " ' 
and the tendency among traders was 10 Red Ton
get over from the later to to the July. 1 gnrer Leaf............
still predict higher prices for corn aud ad- California Monarch ' '
vise percha ses of May and July on soft California N. Ÿ Oil..'

.United Tonopah .. .'
Canadian Goldfields .
Clenegulta Copper ..
Goldfield........................
Aurora Consolidated 
Homestnke Extension 
Vlznaga Gold .............

If not, È— ns about It Over 
eight thousand of Toronto's 
best hem 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters Twenty years a 
success behind them.

Advice and estimates free.

1
Copper—Firm. Lead—Pul et. Tin.—Steady;

epelter du,,; doœe- warmed by thems, «to.
Wlnetpe* Options.

trfd, May 76%c bid, July 78c bid.
IMPROVEMENT IS SHOWN

p ON MARGIN 
[H MARGINS V.j
PER SHAM
Ïbvshhl 
I * CO.. TO BOR Ta

' ! .1Continued Front Page 10.
Leodln* Wheat Market.

New York .....
Detroit ..
Minneapolis.......................
S* i *••

sAfHl9 eoi •#« 0 o o 0 o s oeos see# 76^

MV. LAWRENCE MARKET.

d°- ** preferred.........79%
r.r.0’ . preferred......... 09%
Illinois Central.................... 175%
Louis. * Nashville............. 156%
Kansas * Texas .
Norfolk * Western 

do. preferred ...
Pennsylvania .......
New York Central 
Ontario * Western
Heading ......................

do. lgt preferred 
do, 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific 
Southern Bellway 

do. preferred
Union Pacific................. ..

do. preferred ...............
Wabash common .............

do. preferred ...............
United States Steel...........41%

jpreto«e<J............ .<108%

Bio, end Minins Ex
change.

79%« »July.
«8%•••••••••‘•GO#

•• *^•••••••••»••»• 88
• »•• 78

17581
V4%78R R E L L % United3677 79

«•*% •975%
93 114
70%AND

os margins C

Phones{ g

70%«ovistovfc
151 150
•:» 60%Bfcelpts of farm produce were light ow

ing to storm. Only about half a dozen 
loads of hay, which sold at unchanged 
quotations.
Grain —

Wheat, spring, bush....
Wheat, fall, bosh.............
Wheat, red, hash.............0 76
Wheat, goose, bush.........
Barley bush........... ............
Oats, bush. ..
Rye, bush.
Peas, bush. ...............
Buckwheat, bush. ...........

Seeds—
Ajslke, No. 1, bush........ *6 25 to $7 00
Alslke-, No. 2, hash.... 6 25 
Alsike, No. 3, bush.... 4 60 
Bed, choice. No. 1, bush 6 00 
Timothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
tmhnlled, per bush.... 1 80 z2 00 
do. machine threshed. 1 00 1 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...........
Hay. mixed, ton..................6 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 9 00
Straw, loose, ton...........7 00

Fruits end Vegetables__
Apples, per bbl................. *2 00 to #4 00
Potatoes. Ontario ...
Cabbage, per doz....
Beets, per bag ..................
Bed carrot», per bag....
Onions, per bag.........

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb....#0 18 to *0 22
Geese, dressed, lb........... .. 0 12
Ducks, dressed, lb........... 0 16
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 15 o 18
These quotations are for good quality 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...............
Eggs, strictly uew-lald,

dozen ....................
Fresh Meets—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to #5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, cwt. ...10 00 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals," prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, each.

Hay, car lots, ton....

05

s I••r». BO I:2S

.104
..156%

67ANTED. 41
104*0 75 to »....

<SOLID ATE 
GB PET.

156%0 75
warm cow*i milk Ta fooA /./««*. mnir . ® iceder®, 1000 to 1100 lbs., st $4.10

feeding. At first the lam? should8?» Ts/t»*9W Tbrî.^a't^y.KM^ia/TS? ‘medfum «tws"qnn?i

fed about fifteen time» a day and later «toekers, 750 to 900 lbs., at *3.15 to *3.30; 
half a dozen times. , * "" ,
weaker than* the other and * must8 be Murby h00#*11 «Iwut 120 stockere iai feed- Company ôF'Hamïftôn"" wàif oh‘ the” market,
given Its fttiPamount o? fwi Whto th? *" “ the ebove dU0tatl0ne’ and b?n*ht three c»ri«‘d» »f live stock tor

ewe does not furnish enough milk It is

99- 991 . 240 71LD. . 620 51 °o%*CHANGE Cl a0 38• ••••••••• do,1.. 0 76 
. 0 78• Hsmlltsn,

Standard «toe0 63

. GILLET Ask. Bid.
Ch-own Bank .....................................
Standard Loan ........................ 90
CoL Investment le L, Co.. ,7.75
Bun * Hastings..........
Dominion Permanent
Home IAfe .................
W. A. Rogers, uref .
City Dairy preferred 

do. common .......
Co Her Crume pref '.............. „
Natlotal Portland Cement. ... 
Can. Mining * Smelting.,.
Deer Trail ...............
Virgin}» ..................
Meute Criato ... ■*
K4u>bier Cariboo 
Granby Smelter .
C, O. F. 8...............
Centre Star 
8t. Eugene 
White Bear

100%
09 Milch Cows.7.40CCHANOE 

OA.RD OF TRAI
IV Board or Tka 

toro:

15
80::: «

J.. 16
79
TO lamb and make a nurse of hen mils Prices"were off fro‘m *5 to” *15 hea^ 
80 / f,an lone by catching her a few Brices ranged from *25 to *50 each, and few 
15 times and holding her while the lamb bron*ht the latter figure, 

sucks. She will soon own the lamb. Veut Calves.
Dry food, the same as fe* before V*®1 calves were plentiful; but generally 

187 lambing, should be given sparingly to <>f lnferlor t0 common qnaUty. Good calves 
1% .the ewe for two or three days after As ?ere ^“Çe and sold at'as high prices r~ 2 tho *_____________ , ter’ A* tor several weeks past. Price* for the h

LOA • #"•
..*9 00 to *10 50 88■ 8 00Ity Properly

ent rates. ^

:Y & FALCONBRIU
Sh. West.

Cables L'nchaneed—Buffalo aud Chl- 
•sgs Steady to FI rut.

*3910 00
" *3 fl» *

the demand for more milk lncrenets pe,t« ^ces for the bulk New York. March 20,-Becves-Becclpta,
provide plenty of Succulent food ** ^“n8ed fj°m *8.60 to *7 per cwt., but *7.25 1623; feeling steady, with moderate re- 

When the lurih U t». M P*r cwt. was paid for two or eelpts reported for Wednesday; exports to-
— . will b«»ln to ^ .uTtfk" ol4,lt tllree prlmÇ new milk-fed calves. .day. 100 cattle; to-morrow, 850 cattle. 1068
7% n*“We ithe feed given to Its Sheep aud Lambs. | sheep end 6600 quarters of beef.

*® aam Ana then the shepherd should make The run of sheep and lambs was light1 Calves-Becelpts, 9; no trade of lmpor-
arrangements to begin feeding It. To and prices were firmer In one or two In- tance;-feeling steady,
do this have an enclosure or room ad- stances for prime picked lots of ewes and "beep and Lambs—Hr eelpts. 206; sheep 
joining the ewe pen Into which the wethers. Export ewes sold at *4.75 to *5.25 nominally steady; lambs quiet and about 
lambs will find their way To vrUent P” cwt.; bucks. #4 to *4.50 per cwt ; blii «teadr; good to prime Iambs, *7.40 lo *7.30. 
the mother, from enteric lote of «rato-fed lambs sold at >6.76 to *7^6 Hoga-Becelpts. 6770; none tor sale;

Mts” brati^^oran^r1 ollm^l ^lthnd rnaik LPUM°f H°gs1wt:re »#bt-588 on the H^^^ipu!°'7#9 bead;
mlPxature»y t°hr l°gethe'r- andva^'the ~«ed^t W f^ecSÎ,' if to

t,he ‘«•tes of the lambs vary, B#bts and fats. The receipts ot hogs on *6.25; Mags, *4.26 to *5. ”
Turn the lambs on grass as soon, as the -CIto and Junction Markets for toe Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, :

It begin* to green. **»t week were nearly 3000 less than for sloop active and steady; lamlis
It often happens that when the nas- the *sme week last year, 5c lower; lambs, *6.25 to *7.36; others nn-

|uree ace etch and rank It so attmu- Representative Sales. changed.
"* “• ml*k flow of the ewe» that it McDonald * Maybee sold : 5 butchers.
causes digestive derangements and sud- each, at- *6.26; 0 batchers, 1220 M.roh m— n.rru

If" .Srl..S‘ïhSM‘»lSsums1 iT!^‘Zaâ.tnû% ulife Alb,n7. N.T. March M-Th.fM.mb*

.day land give some dry feed. Ç ^IbTlach at w’- £» Vt.76 to *4.75. the Importation of docked horses fret»
U .Ft°rA^a"lnf the lambs the creep Idea I each, at *4.12; 6 b«'chera, 5w lbl. ^h ai Hogs-Recelpts, 21,000; 5c to 10c higher; other states.

. t***1 P,an- After the lamb* are •8-w: 6 bntener cows, lloo lbs. each,’ at
A7ii rn^lUL0"*grMlr hnve a creep at soma *V?: 2 bnll,< 140v lbe- each, at *8.40; 1
.... convenient point made of nick.». „„ mlleh cow at *35.

* ^ slats an* place then, a feed tmti.t. ... Maybee Wll.on a Hall sold : 24 butchers
giving them some pata tr0Ugb for «t *5 cwt., lew *5; 14 hut ”:

" ers, 1020 lbs. each, at *4.85; 14 butchers
115t> lbs. each, at *4.05; 1 butcher cow. 167Ô 
lbs., at *4.25; 4 butchers. 9uo lbs. each at 
54.W; 11 butcher., 870 l6s. each, at *4-.15;
3 butcher». 920 lba. each, at *4.12%; 21 but- 
eber»’,,1000 lbs. each, at *4.10; 9 butchers.
1110 lbs. each, at *3.85; 6 butchers lust? 
lbs. each, at *3.85; 8 butchers, 930 lbs* each 
at *3.40; 8 butchers, 870 lbs. each at *3 35:
8 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at *3.30; 6 butch! 
e”f 970 lba. each, at *3.35; 2 butcher» 980 
lbs; each, at *8.30; 1 butcher, 890 lbs. each 
«t MM-. 4 butcher» 1140 to», each, a?
*3.12%, 2 butchers, 800 lbs. each at *2 75- 
2 export bulls, 1800 lbs. each at *4-1 boll 
1350 lba. at #â.46;.l milch tow *46;’a mtieu 
cows, *37 each; 72 lambs, 120 lbs. each at

5
8 2

l&ISiXSS-tflXCSirs 3
Tes st no* si It «epeers as Hrltlih Govereaeet » 

Stsap (is white letters os k red ground > silted i ,

0 750 65 39
12% 

46

jvterUtlMul C«tl‘ *' Coke! 40 

California Monarch Oil .... 80

0 40 O 50 120 no 0 60TMHNT HMRA
Uncial paper. Nt 
k Most reliable 
ping, oil lndastr 

No Investor sbo 
fed six months in 
Co., 61 and 62 Ç 
, Owen J. B. Yet 
ager, Main 329Û

0 60
1 25 90

2
3%

0 13 36
0 18 26

choice to prime, heavy, *6.40 to *6.50; me
dium to good, heavy, *6.35 to *6.40; butch
ers’ weights. 16.36 to 16.«V enrol tn eh nine 
heav

good, heavy, <6.35 to *0.40; butch- 
—„bts, *6.86 to *6.45; good to choice, 

to iv^mixed, *6.85 to *6,40; packing, ft

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,000; sheep 
and steady; lambs weak; sheep. *4.60 to *8.30; 
6.90 yearlings, *6.76 to *6.40; lambs, *4.76 W

*0 24 to *0 303ALT DEVNIifll
sr, LI MIT HD

TAL, #360,000, 
hires *1.00
limited number 

■ at 50 cents'jh 
ile. The cotnjp 
très in Bucks I 
Sliver has u 

roperty. Rich III 
s on both sides 
Ip property. ’’ ™ 
the district wb 

ave been made t 
1» of obtaining to 
selling at 50 CM 
etc., to

JOD SCO., 
root West; , 
Toronto, Ont.

.......... 0 20

active
8 00

11 00 
9 00 10 00
8 00 10 50 1400 bead: 

slow and
British Cattle Markets.

London, March -20.—Csttle are quoted at., 
10%c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%o 
per lb.; sheep, dressed. 12%c to 13%c pee 
lb.; lambs, 14%c, dressed weight.

8 75 9 25 
9 00 
8 001$ 1.47 1.49

.23 .21 Ch lease Live Stock.FARM PRODUCE WHnfJgSD.lt, .47 .30
1.96 2.10 flrohlbits “Doeklns.”

.26Dressed hogs, car lot»....#8 25 to *8 60 
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Delawares.............................. 0 78
Green Mountain ................ 0 73
Prolific» ..................................o 65
Dnt., choicest white.... 0 65

Batter, large rolls lb........ 0 19
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 20

^Butter, tuba  0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 2»
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, bakers’, tub.
Eggs, cold storage .
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Eggs, limed .............
Honey, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb.........
Geese, per lb.............
Ducks, per lb.............
Chickens, per lb....
Fowl, per lb...............

"!25 .30
.380 80 spots.

0 77% Dues—Receipts were small aud the locals
seemed to be short of the May kind. Cush 
prices were %c to %c higher. A house 

, with eastern connections bought May in a 
|h relatent way, which lookeu like soincon- 
was covering shorts. The leading bull in- 

1 ten st bought moderately. I ttaiuk Mm y 
! should be bought at present prices aud 

held for a good profit.

.15. i
080 70 

O 70 7i0O
0 20
0 21 I).200 19

MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT0 25(COBA 0 28 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 20.—Oil closed at *1.38.in the above C 0 17 0 18

0 14 Around the Paru.

other*cixJps. * *"» *W~*e for

beueerVleh£eaHepntd Utt« w111 fare

0 16 0 17>om 69. Tonga 1 
:c»de, Toronto, 
me Main 4970

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 20.—Butter—Irregular; 

receipts, 11, 183; renovated, t-Oinniou to ex
tra, 12c to 10c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 2079.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 22,001 ; state, 

Peut sylvunlu and near-by fancy selected, 
white, 21c to 22c; du. cnoice, 10c to 2lic; 
do, mixed extra, 18c; western firsts, 17c; 
do. seconds, 16%e; southerns, 15c to 17c.

'WyŸê
Spader

New0 12 0 13 
0 18 
0 17 
0 11 
0 12 
0 13

, , ... . . .. 0 06
These quotations are for choice quality, 

dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro. 
portlorfately less.

ork Cotton.
thWtel} r<,p?,rt tbe following flnctuationsain 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Cloa».
....1038 10.45 10.38 10.45
””Î2'5? Id.49 10.49 thé herd until the"tjlv.
....10.71 10.76 10.35 10,52 month old P *s
....10.83 10.86 10.50 10!fl0 *a’

Cotton spot closed quiet, 25 points lower.Middling Uplands, 11.10; do. ' Gulf II40. feeeMng the stock 
No sales. * ------- --------- --- . -

ALL AGESFOR MEN0 17 Marshall,
0 10
0 10
0 11

rANS'i
Engineer a»

January 
March , 
May .. 
July ...

0 11
separated from 
»re at least a

. 0 07

*It will soon he time tor commence

See*thatMthe°feed? °Sl the see that the feeding is ready for use.
Cotton Gossip. A* a rule the farmers who are con-

7r,i2' frs;

the beat market for choice products
.Y }ork- Mareh 20.—{The glnuers’ re- «re those who complain the least of * Henderson sold : 11 butchersP^t jo-day was conclusive ;tbat at least lo - hard times. 1 ™ }<**> lb«; each, at *4.60 cwt.; 2 cows liai

500,000 bales of cotton have been available ,An animai to maintain Ibe- each at *3.60; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs
tor spinners- uses as a result of this sea- growth and e”cb' •* <4.10; 8 butchers, 1030 lbs each at
son’s growth, ami sulculations regarding Lk wvelopment thru the win- *4.50; 13 butchers, loeo lbs. each at *4 76-
supplies must, therefore, be based on this a wel1 balanced ration— 3 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at *3.90; 5 tows
fact. It assures about 1,500,090 bales after Ibat to, food that wHl promote a heal- U40 lbs. each, at *3.76; i cow/ 1100 lba at
next Friday night to come Into sight, with toy SMSOth ot bone, muscles, tissues **; 6 butchers, 1000 lbs. each at *4 7o- 3
an amount added representing cotton held and he*» and supply the waste of he exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at <5.10; 12 but-
over from last year’s growth. There Is system. 01 ,ne cher» 980 lbs. each, at *4.25; l milch <ww
nothing In the situation to change previous The Objections „ *38; 1 milch cow, *42.
,vssi .rrv.u'-s, esvE? ir ssx -s» «s- wkcm »>«"., M, a.

Xcsv York Grain and Produce. the supply and demand developments. cupied t>y the old one 1» that the old Crawford * Hunnlsett sold two load* nt hot distribute rhenri lamnlM hmsdnee* Kn< Ma • ^
New York. March 20,-Flour-Becelpts, ----------------------------------- ***** must hnve used up much of the mixed cattle, 1000 to isîi îbi eaTh rtM.to m hill nower iV b ^ ■“"*£ 0Ut dozens <>•

i8,L#id barrel»; experts. «15 barrel»; subs. n Dm 11 ATC All ai tu c pldnt food originally in the soil and , B4.00 per cwt. 8 * power Dr, Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and thM
4.Vh> barrels; dull, but firmly held, ltye DLUU LM I t ALL ALIlVt* unlew the materials lacking are -mid- ! AIex» Levack bought one load of butch- *re Sftme ™ ovory respect as though full cash prices were paid The pro*

on the call hoard nt the board of trade “‘!u1L^u,l1it^",weaI_irir“’ Bye-Xomiu„i. - ----------- plied, the young trees will sure go un- ““Jb!’1^b’ « *4.02% per cwt. po*Jtlon ls simple. « you are ailing, call at my office and take a'Belt home
ST ,hP follo" ln« quotations were j “'^b^^pts, 59,000 bu.hcU; «i«. °f m.t..h.hi,p.., mu loi — ^h you ,<>r, « at a dlMance-no matter wber-*nd you, name .ndlSl.

! 3.250 000 bushels futures. Spot Irregular; Before Commons. the Pro* William McClelland bought 1W butcher.’ d ’ “d 1 "lU at 0n5® VrenKe to deliver to you one of my Belts, with SUS-
F-"-.-™.".!t^a^fetsss^AsSLSSRj l«~.prom,M . —---------------------- "•«». &JVws.ts.'sa^

"" un ,h, m.,ch.n, .h»„„ Ç****'' ' ' ••••••—» A'M S tV. U. B.M. .Ill cto, tt. WWS»; Thk.'. «1 ttor. 'to S’tt. Ti
v.udcr favorable home crop news, an In- acts so as to place British and tore gn • * CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS ,, to *7.<15 per cwt.; If) sheep at *5 per cwt prefer to buy for cash, I give full Wholesale discount

SX, Mat! ÏTS IS» & <£ s? ***!■-"•.*& '■ '■ -at’ ; : «S'.WS.V.VrjS'Si,* r^- Not Ono Banns In *H„,n,= u„, „„ n.___ _«‘WHÆ&.’sæ-ss; KSiaMSK1 tx&jssts- s. as" “«•■»■ t Æftttx “*• ■*" Not 0ne PennY|n Advance Nor on Deposit

bid, offered at 77c;?«o. 2 mixed, 70%c of- bearish report# as to northwest stocks, nujl ln® DO?,rd or traae. <. , March 17 1906 mtt *>i«u ... #■ *• Collins bought 1L butchers lfim ik. Not a cent unless von ore made w»11 T —«v~ ,vi. . ,f<“'d. X 40ose,i %c to %,. net lower. M»y 85%e to The bll make, the British regulation. .. Cwresr^ndinl 07^ 2424 456 ^> each. »t*4.0O: 4 h*tchar.J£f£!’ r.jthT bTr.Tn ! y^, i ,r 1 njfikethlstÆer to show men what
«tVr'iwv, closed 85%e; July 84c to S4%c, concerning the overloading, under-man- ,, w^k^ionK 8 .... „ ° *3.80; 2 cows, uso lbs. éart a" *?»’îâ “lth 1 haJ® ln m7 °wn remedy, and 1 can afford to take the risk because not
closed 8toi; Sept. 82%e to 83%e, closed at nlng and unseaworthtness of ves els, ,, 1 K’ lv05 •••■3020 . 5196 . 26 - ’ butchers, law lbs. each, at *4.75-3 butch! one ln *■ thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked
82%e. the storage of grain on board shins, .. jnccec ~ ~ ------ ’ ’ ers 950 lbs each, at *3.80. ’ It pays me and my petlent My business mors than doubled last rear Earlst'orn—Receipts. 41.925 bushels; exports, the furnishing of adequate life saving .. I^f“e.................. 67 2171 *270 ’ „Ur;,.Dlu*b‘ tbe Fowler Company of Belt embodies fill of my exclusive inventions (latest natont ifüv»h ©dT*
34,.40 bushels; snl^s, 169,000 bushels futures, apparatus and the control of 1mm gra- Decrease. * ’ Hamilton bought three loads of butcher and all natlmts receive the benefit -« ® March .th, 1996),.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 88c bid at! Spot tirm: No. 2. 52%c. elevator and 40%c t[on and passenger traffic which h re- ttt t » t t I M M t I I I I t ’ ■ - * et to #4.85, and 19 calvm st î^infinite^i^îîi^nA-bf beneflt ot m7 #0 years experience, a knowledgesr e”4r i æs; ïïs. sn?.‘':»m.p -sr gasawHTss " . . . . . sssj:
off wilh wheat, closlug partly steady, %e Mr. Uoyd-Oeorge explained that the Lm \m0 V VilLi fewt.: 250 lambs nt *7.10 per cwt-^3 cilvel ?frr?n#t (^rh,cl1 7°“ fe*D through tùe weakened parts curing while you rest,
net higher. May 50%c to .»%c. closed govemmesit only proposed to impose on jt M . st,*7.50 each. Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, lmpctency, varicocele lame back.

Oste—No. 2 white 34c bid low freights; i J"1'’ to 5o%c. closed 50%c; foreign vessels the Obligations imposed ^2 « mOliDO Relieves j- U Rountree bought 14 botchers 98) rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains ln all parts of the body----------------------------- ST 51r ,0 n1^ Cl0^ r>lc: DCt *•«* °g_Brtttoh vessels for fears and where JLuS^ the h^d. SibS“tS'SSTùSZ «Fi Ï&1

throat Ibe»> at 3 batcher», 1000 ib« each «t ^ tx>-d*y, or# if you wish more information, write me fully of your
VWfdw m A w uoo Urn., at |3.«; 2 SS»A “f rece,lvl my V*™**' replÿ. I will also send my descriptive bool'
x 11 and S025 lbs. esch at Ff.ro. ■’ sealed, free ofeharge. I have toou«nds of recent testimonial, from gra£

Th» h«, ?t<ee’ 1 ,nl p*reDt‘- Would you care to read some of them? *
number, wetohln? mo^5 C«ch’ “• **ke 9™ case at once. I will put new life Into you In
brought ln by George Johnson of Csnnlaz* u 1,0111 do the Worrying. Put that 00 me I wTft .
ton. These cattle were tod by Mr. MeDou- aI1 ™e rlsk- 1 have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get
5M, w-

Kvfivyjxr-Ï.': ffss S5 DR. A. B. SANDEN, uovqnoe strbet
îas.î'.rsyr%«'5aiîii om»***., »„«».l»«nT£8‘iZZnAa‘0-

ONTARI -/>Liverpool Grain and Produee.Prices rertse^dnnf bya,R°,T Carter1 V! Liverpool, March 29.—Wheat—Spot nomL-B yF™-—¥ : «SâHrr ::
Inspected hlcles No 1 Rteer* tn m I 4m 1‘^u< Aiuvrlcuu mixed, old, 4» 7^d; f.i- InRpected h e" No i îteeïï* " " n m Uxr** Ûlm; Mnrch uou,iuulr ** **•
Inspected hides’ 1 JSSl™...........n râi/ l'ueoii—Cumberland cut firm, 41)h; Khort

v Inspected hides’ Nn l ................a i clear bucks firm, 45# Od; clear bellies firm,
Vonntrv hid**s ' flif' 2 00 îz V *«2 i «llouider», wiu*ire firm, SU# ttd.
C'nlfHklns No ’ 1 07 ^ t0 ^2 95 Iuird—IMme wenteru strong, 41# 6d; Am-
ShccpskL '..1:. . °!!d i'« $g I erica., refined strong, 42s.
Horsebldes ................................3 00 3 25
1 allow, rendered ................. 0 04% 0 04%
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 15 0 16
Wool, washed ................. ;.. o 23

-1350 lbs. at *8.46;.l milch c»s -, 
c°ws, *37 each; 72 lambs, 120 lbs. all u 
*7.A< cwt.; 4 sheep (bucks), 165 lbs each 
at *4.60; 1 calf. 275 lba., at *7.60; 1 calf’ 
150 lba. at *7.00; 1 calf, 180 lbs.T at *6; zt 
calves, 150 lbs. each, at *5.85. *

Corbett Ac Henderson sold

£

OPPA V y
;a

t. New York
7 y -

IK CONSOL. STOa 
EXCHANGE 
BJAR3 OF THAU

I
i UeOee—American finest colored firm, 

67s
iteeelpts of wheat during the past thre-j 

dimi 325,000 centals, Including 135,000 Am- 
ericiw.

Receipts of American corn during tbe 
past three days 35,000 pentuls.

' ’t

/} /I
rires to New 

hicago. I
. Junction Live Stock. / I

Receipts of II,fAxstock 
yards for MonUnr’s/Blrrkê

! AND PRODICE."

nt the Junction 
t are 37 carloads.

McKinnrtll
LOOK.

onager.

GRAIN
J

-

L T. Î
Bran—*19.50 bid ln sacks at Toronto.VELOPING

and /controls J# 
Ttieir proper® 

e rich finds
Lice advantage^ 

stock while t»’
Ie’
barticulars, etc-»

ODS CO.
Toronto, 01

f

Goose—No quotation. 

Rye—No quotation.

Barley—No. 2, 49c bid, outside. 

Peas—No quotations. ■
-

ERNSTSC
Ished 1887.
LM, Presides

5.
Oats—Receipts. 67,500 bushels; exports. 

11.300 bushels. Spot firm;' lulled oat’s, 26 
to 32 Hi#., 35c to 35%e; natural white, 30 
to 33 lbs., 35%e to 30%c; clipped white 38 
to 40 lbs.. 37c to 39%e. .

Rosin—Firm. Molassi-s—Very 
x_ t'offee—Spot Rio stead.•; mild steady 

Sugar-Raw steady and firm; fair refin
ing. \3 l-16c; Sentrlfugsl. 96 test. 3 9-10c; mo
lasses sugar, 2%e; refined firm.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Wood’s Fhosj&odlas,
) The (treat English Remedy.

____________ - fcastasraisra
mvfiiuDww Brain Worry, Bmittiona, Bper-

cure. Bold by sll lruggiste or mailed ln plain
ism K3S2ir»t.wjaefseï

i. The only esfo effectual monthly
fesT’, me#Seine on which women can 

depend. Sold In two degrees of 
p*«Br strength— No. 1, tor ordlnery-. 

esses, *1 per box; No. 2Llttde- 
.V grees stronger for 
ir Cases.

ton

longs 
almost 
lams- ' 
Idlatsly.

4istritor, GuaiJW( 
lass Mortgages m
Cash.

steady.
take,11 per box; No. 2, 1Q^ 

stronger for Special 
*8 per box. Sold try all 

ggikio. Ask for t’odk’s Cot- 
Root Compound ; take no

Windsor, Ontario-

no-tNT- “* *•
wal by chequs

Manager, X\ sntetlti
ledteloo c

IfJLL REFUND TOUR MOREY IF IT FAILS 

MUNYON. PhlladelpbU
■ Metnl Markets.

New York, March 30.—Plg-1 roa—Qetot.
»nt*tltute.

e Co..The Cook MCO :
rRBBT B. 1

«

EXECUTOR
By naming this Company as 
Executor under your will you 
have the assurance that your 
Estate will have the benefit of 
the Company’s wide experi
ence in dealing with all classes 
of Trusts, 
invited.

Correspondence

The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company.

LIMITED
14 Klflf Street West, Tereete

Capital Subscribed...#1,00040040
Capital Paid-up ever. ..1,000,000.00 *

S, 3. WARRRN,
36 Manager,
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